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AXXOEXCEJI KXTS.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

We are mithorizfld to announce D. W,
MorriKim a randidale fur Superintendent
of tue f ubllc schools of forest County,
subject to the decision of the School
Directors in Triennial Convention, May
5th, 1SMIS.

Republican Ticket.
COUNTY.

Congress,
Bon. N. P. WHEELER.

President Judge,
Hon. W. E. RICE.

Assembly,
A. R. MECHLING.

Proltbonoiary,
J. C. GEIST.

Sheriff,
S. R. MAXWELL.

County Commissioner,
J. M. ZUENDEL.

W. H. HARRISON.
County Auditor,
A. C.GREGG.

G. H. WARDEN.
Jury Commissioner,
ERNEST SIBBLE.

Democratic and Prohibition KcmiIIs.

The official total vote for the Democratio
and Prohibition candidates in Forest
county at the recent primary election is
as follows:

CONGRKM.

J. M. Brown, P IS

ASSKMI1LY.

Cyrus F. Hunt, D 251
S. J. Lynch, P 50

P ROT II O N OTA R Y,

Frank S. Harkless, D AVI

H. M. McKean, P 40

SHERIFF.
V. H. Hood, 1) 2(i2

Jacob Klinesliver, P 52

COUNTY COM.MISS ION KR.

HiiKh H. McClellan, D 1S6
PLilip Emert, 1) 121
A. M. Moore, 1) 113
William Niool, D ():!

James Henderson, P 50
Asa Heath, P 17

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

D. W. Clark, D 253
COUNTY AUDITOR.

J. P. Kelly, D 241
J. G. Bromley, P 51

JURY COMMISSIONER.

Lewis Wagner, D 2X
Will, Lowman, Sr., P 49

HELEOATKS NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Thos. F. Ritcbey, D 17
C. W. Whistler. D 102
J. S. Carinichael, 5i
T. B. Clawson, D Ad

W. W. Van Eman, D 37
D. F. Sutton, P 4!)
E. L. Monroe, P 48

DELEGATES STATE CONVENTION.

Frank H. Young, D 21S
C A. Lansou, P 52
CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Leo. F. Keating, D IPrt
Geo. Zuendel, I 67
Urban Moiir, D 21

Politics is not the only game which
has its poor losers, thinks the Franklin
News.

That there was considerable "butting
in" at the recent primary election is as
apparent as that the new system proved a
dismal failure in preventing the mem
bers of one party from making the noml
nations for another Blizzard.

The Illinois Central has announced
that between all points on the system
south of the Ohio river, 2 cents per mile
will be charged for parties of ten or more
on one ticket. This reduces the tariff
from 2 cents and effects a general cut
throughout a big section of Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Alabama.

It is with no little pleasure we note the
success of Bon. J am en G. Mitchell in
landing a winner as one of the Republicau
nominees for Assembly in Jefferson
county at the recent primaries. Senator
Mitchell is a power in legislative work,
and what be doesn't get for bis people
Isn't worth having, hardly. Jefferson
county Republicans know a good man
when tbey have tried him and when
Senator Jim gets back on the "Hill" bis
people will know they have a represen
lative at Harrisburg.

A dispatch Trom Harrisburg says
there will be a demand from various
parts of the stato for an amendment of
the uniform primary election law eoaato
compel election boards to post the re
suits outside the polling places when the
count is finished. This would be a wise
provision, but there are others. There
should be some way devised to .keep
voters more in line with their own party
Bill I iutioris. Under the present law there
are no restrictions in this regard, and un-

less the voter Is challenged the board is
obliged to furnish the ballot called for,
thus making it easy for one party to slip
over and make the nominations for their
opponents. This very thing was done in
Elk county with such brutal effrontery
as to make the law look absolutely rldic
ulous. The Democrats In that county
had but one candidate for each office to be
tilled, so that but a few votes were neces
sary to nominate, thus leaving the vast
majority of their voters free to take up
the Republican side, which they did to
the extent of nominating practically all
of tho ticket on that side of the house
The returns show that the Democrats
polled less thau 00 votes, while the Re

publican figures run up to more than
2,800. The Democratio ring had fake Re
publicans certilied as candidates and then
furnished the votes to nominate them
over the legitimate candidates of the
party. At the proper time they will pull
these men oil' the Republican ticket leav-
ing ti e Democrats a clear field at the fall
election. That's the way things are done
in Elk coiinly, whoro Democracy rules
supieuie.

Official Returns of the Forest County Republican
Primaries held Saturday, April 11th, 1908.

DISTRICTS.

Barnett Cooksburg
Claringtnn
Redely tie

Green Nebraska
Guitonville

Harmony Fogle Farm
West Hickory

Hickory East Hickory....
Howe Brookston

Cooper Tract
Frosts
Porkey

Jenka Duhring
Marienville

Kingsley Kellettville
May burg
Newtown

Tinnesta Township
Tionesta Borough

Totals..

Following are the totals of the vote cast the county
candidates who were unopposed:
N. P. Wheeler, Congress
W. E. Rice, President Judge
E. W. Parshall, Delegate National Convention
Harry Watson, Delegate to National Convention
Asa U. Sigworth, Delegate to State Convention
A. C. Gregg, County Auditor

U. Warden, County Auditor
Ernesf Siljjble, Jury Commissioner

Broo'Kway, County Chairman

The probabilities are that the Demo-
crats of this district have nominated Wra.

Rice as their candidate for President
Judge. Members of that party voted for
him on the Democratio ballot to the num-
ber of 15 In Forest county, and it is said
he received quite a number also in War-
ren county, while no considerable num-
ber were cast for any other person on the
Democratic ballot, thus making him the
Democratic as well as the regular Repub
lican nominee. This is a compliment to
Mr. Rice and we sure it is most
worthily bestowed, bis availability and
fitness for the high honor being thus rec
ognized, and the office is taken out of the
political slough.

The Sow County Committee.

The newly elected Republican County
Committeee is as follows, the precinct
represented and the ponoffice address of
each being given:

David Weaver, Cooksburg.
W. M. Coon, Clarington.
L. R. Hall. Redclytle.
R. W. (iuilon, Guitonville, Nebraska.
M. E. Sibble, Nebraska.
M. N. Gilbert, West Hickory.
F. M. Hoovler, Fogle Farm, Pleasant- -

ville, Route 2.
H. Tatt, Endeavor.
J. S. Gildersleeve, Brookston.
Harry Richards, Frost, Watson Farm.
W. C. Brown, Marienville.
E. E. Zuendel, Newtown, Starr.
Lewis Arner, Kellettville.
Win. Desbner, Mayburg,
J. B Eden, Tionesta Twp., Tiouesta.
M. A. Carriuger, Tiouesta.

Porkey.

Easter Sunday was not as pleasant as
many would have liked it. especially the
ladies who wished to display their Easter
millinery. 1 . A. Littletleld was a war
ren visitor Thursday. Geo. Downlngof
Warren, superintendent the South
Peon Uil Co., spent Thursday night in
town. Mr. Rayborn and wile of May
burg visited their daughter, Mrs. L. J.it- -
tletield, Sunday. Mrs. D. W. Downey,
Mrs. Earl Downey, Mrs. J. W. Littletleld
and Mrs. F. A. Littletleld visited Mrs.
Carrie Berlin at Kellettville, Friday, who
is reported as beiug quite poorly. K.d.
Gillespie was a visitor at Nebraska over
Friday nigLt. Jas. McMichael and wife
and Misa Lois Welsh of Sbetlield spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jas. Welsh. Miss Martha Blum of Tio
nesta visited her brothers George and
Charles over Sunday and also attended
the dance at Stover's hall, Saturday night,

Mr. O. E. Rupert and baby Nell re
turned Saturday after a week's visit with
her parents, R. Bloss and wife, at Shef
field. Mrs. John Lindsay and two
children visited her parents, Mr. and
Mis. Reedy, at Newmausville, over Sun'
day. Mrs. Jessie Barney spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mrs. Parks at
Truemans. Mrs. J. W. Littletield, Mrs,

E. Gillespie and Miss Katharine Uep-le-

were Warren shoppers Saturday.
Elva Rrennan, Roy Guignon and Misses
Nora and Jessie Stover Bpent Friday eve
nine here. Mrs. Wm. Slocum was a
fColtAttvillA visitor. Saturday. A. E.
Higbgates and family visited a few days
in town last week. There will be
preaching service in the Minister church
next Sabbath at 11 o'clock. Let there be
a large congregation. The pump station
abut down Friday after a two weeks' run
and we sadly miss the thump, thump of
the gas engine. Mrs. 11. K. Gillespie
received a box of flowers for Easter from
ber sister in Thayer, Kansas, which con-
sisted of lilacs, jobnuy-jump-up- s and
apple blossoms. We shall expect ours to
be in bloom about six weeks.

Starr.
Our farmers are somewhat at sea as to

bow to place tbeir guesses on futurg
weatbei conditions. What a day may brine
forth in the shape of weather is beyond
tbeir calculations. In the meantime tbey
are busy as bees between rains and
freezes, and some have braved the storms
so far aa to sow a few acres of oats and
seem willing to take the chances. Kains
have also kept the small streams in such
a high stage as to preclude the notion of
lifting anything like a fair string of the
speckled specimens. This condition has
hid a tendency to ke p fish stories within
bounds of reason. K. E, Zuendel was
borne with his family over Sunday from
Newton Mills, where he is engaged in
running a lath mill for Wheeler, Dusen- -

bury & Co. Keep an eye on the public
roads. They are about to undergo gen-
eral repairing, which they stand sorely
in need of. The road machine has put in
its appearance, and will be pushed with
vlfcor. Harry Lovell has moved his
household goods from Whig Hill, where
he has been farming for Jonas Sbunk, to
Starr, occupying a part of R. C. Heath's
house, and will stay for the coming sum-
mer. Charley Cox has moved to Kis- -

er'a corners where he is conducting a
boarding bouse for Fent Kiffer, who ia
manufacturing the timber on the Klser
farm, which be purchased a year ago.
He is now running his mill to its full ca-
pacity. It may seem strange but is
nevertheless true, that we have a few
people iu our midst who are still of the
opinion tbat, in the recent political cam-
paign, fortune should have fallen to the
lot of this or that one. Yet all is harmony,
and are Our poul-
try fanciers are still in it, and giving
special attention to the rearing of prize-winni-

stock, if you don't believe it,
place your orders here and be convinced.

Very Low Oiie-Wn- y Kates Pacific Coast
ami Points West via Nickel

Plate Road.
Tickets daily to April 3(itb. Ask Local

Ageut or write C. A. Melin, D. P. A.,
Erie, Pa. 8 3t

It's as easy to make monoy as it is to
unmake yourself while making it.
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RECEXT DEATHS.

Mll.ES.
Emma K. Eppinger, wile of Oscar F.

Miles, was born at Harlansburg, Law-
rence county, Pa., July 25, 1.SH7, and died
at the family home, No, 7 Brook street,
Warren, Pa., April 19, 1908, or tubercu-
losis, alter an illness of several months.
She was united in marriage with Mr.
Miles at Plain Grove, Pa., Nov. 27. 1890.

who, with three children, Clarence Lloyd,
Francis Dwight, and Josephine, survives.
She is also survived by hor mother, three
sisters and three brothers. Not long after
tbeir marriage Mr. and Mrs. Miles mo red
to Tionesta, which was their home until
about two years ago when they moved to
Warren.

Although it had been known for some
time that Mrs. Miles was dangerously ill.
yet the news of her death came as a shock
to ber many lnenus who bad hoped
against hope tbat she might recover. It
bad seemed that sne couui illy he spared
Irom her place in the home, where she
delighted to live and move and dispense
ber ministrations or kindness to those by
whom she was surrounded. Eudeared,
as she was, to all who knew ber best, the
loss or tuis rriend and wife and mother
seems irreparable, and the separation can
not be otherwise than deeply painlul and
afflictive. A gentle Christian mother, a
prudent, laithtul wile, a loyal, sympathet-
ic friend, and asteadfast, consistent Chris-
tian were characteristics that combined to
make her the beautiful woman that she
was. There was no parade of shining
qualities lor public naze, but quietude
and gentleness were the elements of ber
nature, and she sought only for reward
which remembrance of doing good always
brings to the pure in heart. Her best
qualities of mind and heart were directed
to the making of ber home the sanctuary
from the troubles and cares of restless
business lite and of making it attractive
and happy for ber husband and little
ones. To this home was given the price-
less heritage of two sons and two daugh-
ters (one daughter dying in infancy) aud
bow well and faithfully the mother per-
formed ber vows unto the Lord, eternity
alone can reveal. The church was an
object of ber affection, and when she first
became a resident of Tionesta, in 1$02,
she Identified herself with all the activi-
ties ol the Presbyterian church, of which
she had been a member from young girl-
hood, aud relinquished ber work there on-

ly as the cares of Hih home Increased.
Her worn in the Christian Kudeavor So
ciety was especially helpful to the young
people and tier testimonies ot Uoit a love
and care for ber bore an inspiration to
others to live closer to the blessed Master
whom she loved and served. Gentle and
lovely in character she has left behind
tier an example or true worth which
merits our highest praises, and her mem
ory will ever be fragrant with love and
true excellence.

Brief services in her memory were held
at the familv oome yesterday morning, at
ler which the remains were taken to
Plain Grove, ber former borne, where the
funeral is to be held today aud where the
Interment will be made. It is needless
to add tbat the heartfelt sympathy of our
whole community is extended to the has
band and little ones in this the saddest
and darkest hour they have ever known

SWANSON.

Liuis E. Swanson died in Jamestown,
N. Y,, Sunday eveuing, April 19tb 191)8,

at 9:45 o'clock-- , after au illness of about
six weeks. The announcement of this
death was a great surprise to most ol'Tlo-nesta- 's

citizens, few beiug aware of his
illness, which was not considered of a
critical nature, and is supposed to have
been a rupture some weeks ago of a blond
vessel ol the throat or wiud-pip- Mr.
and Mrs. Swanson had packed their
household goods preparatory to moving
to Salamanca, and wore temporarily stay-
ing at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex. Swanson, where the death oc-

curred, and from which the funeral will
take place today, Wednesday, with inter-
ment in the cemetery at Jamestown.

Louis was born in Jaines'own, N. Y.,
October, 1883, and came to Tionesta with
his parents in the tall of 1897, a here be
attonded school for several years, and
then entered the employ of the mantel
factory, learning the trade of wood carver,
at which he became very expert. Re
turning to Jamestown upon the closing of
the factory here, be made frequent return
visits to Tionesta, and on June 27tb, 1906,
was united in marriaue with one of 's

choicest young ladies, Miss Alice,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Arner,
whosurvives. His parents, three broth-
ers aud four sisters, also survive.

"Louie" Swanson was one of the best
young men of our acquaintance. Of a
quiet, retiring disposition, steady and
correct habits, morally upright and hon-
orable, be was highly respected and
greatly esteemed by all who knew blm.
While residing in Tionesta he united
with the Presbyterian church, in the faith
of which be remained steadfast and loyal
to the end. The passing of so worthy a
young lile is a distinct loss to the com-
munity, and to the young wile thus be-
reft of ber loving and devoted companion,
and to the parents and tber relatives, the
sympathy o.'all our people goes out in
fullest measure in this hour ol great sor-
row. Mi. and Mrs. Arner aud family
are in attendance at the funeral today,
and the foil wing ynung men, compan-
ions of the deceased from boyhood, will
act as s: Jay Hankhead,
Howard Kelly, Sam Haslet. Charles Jam
Ifsou, Paul Clark, John Lawrence and
Harold Herman.

wkntwortii.
John Harkness Weutworth, who died

at the home of his sou In Tinnesta town-
ship, on Saturday, April 18lh, 19118, was
born at Meadville, Pa., July 11th. 18.18.

He was the son of John and Jane Finney
Wentworlb, who were early settlers of
crawrord county. The family moved lo
Franklin, Pa., living there about two
years, and removed from there to Tio-
uesta township in 1818, his father having
bought a farm on that high plateau know n
now as Smokey Hill, consisting of 5(H)

acres, which was knowu to the early set-
tlers as the Wentworth place and which
was subsequently subdivided intos veral
small farms, one of which was owned by
Hie subject of this sketch and another by
his son', J. D. Wenlwoith, so both the

pioneer father and son died on this origi-

nal place, loved and respected by the
community amidst which tbey bad oast
their lot and passed their useful lives.
Mr. Wentworth was married In the year
18.V1 to Chsrlotte Church of Church Hill,
with whom be lived happily until bis
death, and to this union were born sev-

eral children, of whom only one survives,
viz: J. D. Wentworth cf Tiouesta town-
ship, and one sister, Mrs. Asa Lovejoy of
Tionesta, Pa. The remainder of the fam-
ily have gone to the great beyond, lo
fairer fields on high. His father was a
man of moiethan average ability, very
enterprising and withal a patriot, aud
under his lessons of patriotism bis four
sons all enlisted In defense of the old tiag,
Wilson F., who was killed at the battle of
the Wilderness, Joseph B., who died a
martyr of liberty in Anderson ville pris-

on, both ol Co. G of the 83d Pa., to which
company our subject belonged, and Jede-dia- b,

known as "Jud," of (be 4th Pa.
Cav. folio II. Inherited the Indnstrlous-nes- s

and enterprising spirit of Ins father
in a b'gh degree, attended the public
schools, acquiring such an education as
they f'urni-he- d, but at an early age as-

sisted his lather on the farm and com-

menced to make bis own way in the
world, sometimes working on the farm
and at the other times lumbering on Tio-

uesta creek. During his useful life be
tilled with honor many ouUues of trust In
his township. Ills dally walk and con-

versation was upright. Honest and ear-

nest in ail things he was respected and
belovod by his acquaintances and left his
family a good example and a good name,
the best of all legacies. At the M. K,
church an appreciative, fitting and elo-

quent tribute was paid to his memory by
the Rev. W. O. Calhoun In the presence
of his family, relatives, friends and com-
rades of the G. A. K., on Monday after-
noon at two o'clock. Beautiful bonnets
of cut flowers furnished by the W. R. C,
No. 137, and the old flag adorned the
cotlin of this good man as It was borne
by comrades t bis last resting place in
Riverside cemetery. s. D. I.

Mothers' Club at Endeavor.

The Mothers' Club of Endeavor, Pa.,
met Thursday, 9th Inst., at the parsonage.

In answer to the roll call fourteen mem-
bers responded and seven other ladies
gave in their names as members of the
band of workers. Mrs. Davis, a mis-
sionary who is resting from her labors,
save a' beautiful Bible lesson. The sub
ject for the meeting was "Our Failings. "
It was tuny discussed by the mem hers
and many practical suggestions brought
to bear on it. M rs. Wheeler, who is home
from Washington, gave an account of the
Mothers' Congress which met in Wash-
ington lu March. It was the first Inter-
national congress ever held for the dis-
cussion of child problems. Not only was
every state in our union represented but
delegates from at least a dozen nations
were present. The child has become an
item of national interest. That the child
of today is the man or woman of tomor-
row and works weal or woe to the nation
of which he or she is a part can no longer
he denied or Ignored, 'ibis is the basic
thought of mothers' meetings and clubs
at (he present day ami is the fundamental
principle or concern of this most Im-

portant congress of mothers at the capital
city. Refreshments were served, after
which Mesdames Davis and Wheeler and
Miss Rice rendered some music. Each
mother was impressed with the import
ance of the study of child nature.

Letter to Henry Ledebiir,

Tioncxtu, J'tt.
Dear Sir: There aie two sorts of

paint: one to sell and make money, the
other to paint aud save money.

Who gets the money? The maker, the
seller, the painter.

Where does it couie-from- f The owner,
of course; he paya the painter for doing
the work, and the dealer for gallons of
paint; and be pays the r,

gallons again: more gallons, more
money all round: for the owner to pay to
the painter dealer and

What's the paint tbat saves money?
Gallons again; less gallons, less money
for paint, less money for wages; gallon
of paint is $5 for wages and paint. Less
gallons, less uioney to pay, f5 a gallon.

Two sorts ot paint: less gallons and
more: less money aud more: 5 a gallon
difference: two to one in gallons and
money.

It costs twice aa much lo paint the av
erage more-gallon- paint as to paint
Devoe. When the people find-ou- t, it
may not be quite so easy to sell extrava-
gant paint by calling it "cheap."

Yours truly,
51 F. W. Devok A Co.
P. S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West tfc Th aux, wholesale druggists, o,

O., Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

SOTICE
For Convent inn of School Directors to

Elect County Superintendent.

J'o the School Directors of Forent Count;:
Gentlemen : In pursuance of the

forty-thir- d section of the act of May 8,
1854, you are hereby notified to meet in
convention, at the Court House, in Tio-
nesta, on the first Tuesday in May, A, D.
1908, at 1:00 p. m., being the tilth day of
the month, and select, viva voce, by a
majority of the whole number of direct-
ors present, one person of literary and
scientific acquirements, and of skill and
experience in the art of teaching, as
County Superintendent for the three suc-
ceeding years; and certify the result to
the State Superintendent, at Harrisburg,
as required by the thirty-uint- h and for-
tieth sections of said act.

I). W. Morrison,
County Superintendent of Forest county.

April 3, 1908.

TllIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Con rt of Com mon Pleas of Forest Cou n ty ,
Pennsylvania, commencing ou the
Third Monday of May, 1908:

1. G. G. Snowden et al. vs. Edmund
Pequignot et al. No. 2, May term, 1900
Summons iu assumpsit.

2. Citizens National Bank vs. Q. Jam-leso- n.

No. 23, May torm, 1907. Sum-
mons In assumpsit.

3. Citizens National Bank vs. W. G.
Wyman. No. 24, May term, 1907. Sum-
mons in assumpsit.

4. Citizens National Bank vs. Joseph
W. Landers et al. No. 25, May term,
1907. Summons in assumpsit,

5. Citizens National Bank vs. John R.
Osgood et al. No. 211, May term, 1907.
Summons in assumpsit.

0. Citizens National Bank vs. William
G. Wyman etal. No. 27, May term, 1907.
Summons In assumpsit,

7. Q. Jamloson et al, vs. K. E. Norton
et al. No. 2, November term, 1907.
Summons in assumpsit.

8. J. T. Rainy vs. II, F. Blum. No. 0,
February term, 1908, Summons in as-

sumpsit.
9. L. S, dough ys. James C. Welsh.

No. 7, February term, 11K18. Summons
In ejectment.

Attest, J.C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tiuiie..U, Pa., 'April 20. 1908.

ill PREPARED PAINT? H

Why Experiment?
We hive been buying md selling pelnt

for yeirt and know ill about It. We hive
done more to beiuilfy the homes of some
of our best men thin the treiteit snlits
whose misterpleces idorn the wills to-

day.
You ssk, "How so?" and Its eiilly

explained) we have been selling paint
for the Inside snd outside of buildings
snd we have tried every kind of palnland
ye guarantee there Is nothing equal to
ileni Pioneer Prepared Pilnt.

We ire backed up In this by I grest
big Concern snd UteJi ssys every gallon
that Is not right he will replace, and he
has been making paint for sixty-fou- r

years snd Is msklng sn honest practical
paint. We can tell you whit It will coil
to pilne your house snd will be glsd to
give you free s color csrd showing many
sample colors it you writs or call

G. W. KOlil.NSIIN & m

Experience is n Costly

School,

but Fools Will Learn

in o Other.
The wise guy aod those that have

learned are uot now being fooled tiny
more by tbat old stale dope of suits
cut and marie to your order for (15
to 825

Where is the man who has his
shoes made to order?

Economical people
have found out that by far the great
est values iu Suits aud Overcoats at
prices from $15 to 8o0 can be had in
ready-to-wea- r clothing. Better fit
tiug, iufiuitely moro style, hotter ma-

terial and better workmanship.

The Proof of" Hie Pudding
Is here iu our superbly tailored, cor-
rectly cut, smart style Suits and
Overcoats spring and Bumuier priced
$15 to $30.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

into

THE

Sheet

The of Easter event a store our man,
will want new store
them prices that enable every man up for his

of

16.50 Suits at $ 11.98
Extra quality All-Woo- l Blue or

Brown Serge Suits; also fiue fancy
Globe Mills Worsted Suits, in plaids,
stripes, checks or mixtures; alpaca or
Venetian lined, double breasted
lapels, broad and
trousers tailored peg leg and do not
bag at knee; to custom tailored
suits, worth $16.50. Sale price $11 98

$15 Suits at 9.98
We mean every word we say, and

guarantee these beautiful fine fancy
Worsted Suit to be $15. Also
hauddonis Blue or Brcwn Faucy
Worsted Suits, equal to tailor make;
nobby fancy mixtures in grey; also
plain black worsteds, cheviots, tbibets,

Beautiful fitting garments, lined
with best materials and made by

" These suits are an
awful big bargain and are elegant
$15 suits. ' Sale price $!)

$12.50 Suits at 7.98
We have just 300 odd spring suits;

comprise drummers' samples;
they $12, $13, Ml aud $15
a suit. We bought them at a big
sacrifice. These samples are better
than average suit. They repre-
sent thousands of suits to be sold, and

iu plain or
fancy blius, browns, greys and
All sizes up to 44. Sale price $7 98

18 Suits 14.50
Edward T. Steele's best Brown and

Blue Fine Serge Suits; hand tailored,
with diiuble-bresBte- lapels, neat imi-

tation cuff to dress oil' the hand
Yenotian or alpaca lined; vest cut
low and Bhapnly; peg-le- trousers that
do not bag at knee; elegant plain or
frncy Blue or Brown All Wool Fine
Serge Suits, $18.

Sale price $14.50

Easter sale Women's Suite,
Skirts, Waists, Jackets,
Children's Jackets and Dresses.

1--
Is always by

waiter.

never

tip reliable

house.

"We advise you to look over our stock of cloths which we

are making Spring Suits. Let us measure you lor suit

and we are sure it will lead to our mutual satislaction.

Lacey & Everdon, Tailors,
Successors to The Jacob Simon Co.,

10 Menem .Street, OH City, Pa.

Seasonble Goods at
Scowden's.

We bave constantly on hand and at prices, a large
stock of the 6nest grades of

WIN, YanilsheN, White Lead and
Japalac.

If you intend to paint let us quote you on quantities.

Oil It MJGGIES AM) WA(0S
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

In we have

A Line or Plows, Cultivator
and Garden Tool.

Our prices are always right.

Poultry Xetting and Wire

J. C. Scowden,

7J2P1ISMIP mgirogrofl MS2Mm$
TRY

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large Poster to a Printed or Engraved
Calling Card.

Monarch Clothing; Company.

Spring1 Opening Sale.
coming is an important in of kind. Every woman or

child to appear in fresh clothes on Easter morning and this is prepared to
offer at such will to spruce lamily.

Attend this Spring Sale Fine Clothing.

Men's Suits.
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Boys' Waists.
We feel proud iu sbowiug tbis sea-

son the best selected assortment of
Boys' Blouse Waists ever exhibited
for sale iu a city of this size. White
percales, striped or plain blue or
brown chambrays, neat bWck and
white striped and checked Blouse
Waists, with or without collars.

25c, 5s 7c
Men's Shirts.

Late styles Men's White and Fancy
Percale Shirts; nUo Tau and White
Pongee Shirts, collars attached or
detached. Railroaders or Working-men'- s

or Chambray Working
Shirts in plain blue nr black striped
materials 25c, Ittc, 18c, 08c

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

.

appreciated c

Wise men refuse a valua-

ble business from a

business

a

living

Paints

prices

Farming

Full

Screens.

Madras

ahj shbds.
Tionesta, Pa.

Spring Sale Prices on
Boys' Clothing.

500 Boys' Double Breasted Suits,
made of manipulated worsted, which
is cotton and wool mixed. The cloth
wears like iron, and the suits are
sewed with linen and silk. Plain
black, blue or fancy plaids, stripes
and checks. Ages (i to 16, worth
$3 50. Male price $1.98

500 Boys' all-wo- blue serge, fancy
worsteds in browns, grey and ditrk
colors. Ages C to 17. Striped browu
cheviots, brown bx checks. Come
iu double breasted style or Norfolk
with bloomer pant; $5 valurs

Sale price $3.ttS
700 Boys' All Wool Blue, Brown

or Grey Serge or Worsted Suits; also
stripes, plaids and fancy checks of
brown or grey. All wool Sttele
serges in blue r brown. Oouble
breasted styles or Norfolk belt style
with blouse pants. High grade tail-
ored suits. Ages 6 to 17; worth
$0.50. Male price $3.9$

500 extra high grade brown plaids,
stripes, checks aud plain worsteds;
also blue fancy serg. a and all wool
Globe Mills high grade Worsted
Suits. A ess 6 to 17. Blouse or
straight pants iu a variety of styles.
Ipese suits guaranteed to be equal to
anv $7.50 suit in the couniv.

Male price $1.9S
Children's All Wool Worsted Suits,

made sailor, Russian, Eton sailor or
Russian Eton. Come in blue sergn,
fancy browns, grevs and tans; $4
values. Male price $2.98

Boys' Wash Suits.
Our line of Boys' Rompers and

Wash Suits are now ready. All tho
new Rusbian and sailor styles, nobby
percales, galateas, Hvde grade and
linens. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.98

One Cash Price.

OIL CITY, PA.


